Welcome / Greetings / Introduction of New HR Team Members
Host: Marie Williams, AVC for Human Resources

Guest Speaker: Ryan Kindt, Athletics, Director of Ticket Sales
Sporting Events - Benefits for Faculty and Staff

UPDATES
- Administrative Updates
  Presenter: Marie Williams
  (15 min)
  - Introduction of New Staff
  - SHRA/EHRA Performance Mngt

- Talent Solution Updates
  Presenter: Jill Blitstein
  (10 min)
  - International Employment
  - DACA Workers

- Presenter: Marshall Love
  (5 min)
  - Turnaround Time for Background Checks

- Benefits Updates
  Presenter: Amy Grubbs, Onboarding Updates
  (30 min)
  - Offboarding
  - Updated Transfer Tools
  - Updated New Hire Checklist for Departments/Supervisors
  - HR Professionals Website/Resources

- General Discussion: Q & A
  (Open)

SUGGESTIONS / FEEDBACK

Handout and presentation materials can be found on the HR Connections Website after each meeting: https://hr.ncsu.edu/hr-connections/

Adjourn